WHAT WILL STUDENTS BE LEARNING IN THEIR WELLBEING PROGRAMME?

Through the Wellbeing programme students will be learning the knowledge, attitudes and skills to enable them to protect and promote their own wellbeing and that of others.

The junior cycle Wellbeing programme will begin in 2017 with 300 hours of timetabled learning in Wellbeing over the three years of junior cycle. This will build up to 400 hours by 2020 as the new junior cycle is implemented in schools.

- The four main pillars of the junior cycle Wellbeing programme are Civic, Social and Political Education (CSPE), Physical Education (PE), Social, Personal and Health Education (SPHE) and guidance education.
- Other subjects, short courses and units of learning can also contribute to a school’s Wellbeing programme.

Schools can be flexible when planning their Wellbeing programme. Students, parents and teachers all have a part to play in planning a programme that suits the needs of the students in their school.

For further information:
www.juniorcycle.ie
www.jct.ie

‘ALL OF US NEED ‘ONE GOOD ADULT’ IN OUR CORNER. THIS IS SOMEONE IN OUR LIVES WHO GETS US, WHO LISTENS TO US AND WHO BELIEVES IN OUR POTENTIAL.’

DR TONY BATES
As part of the new Junior Cycle students will be experiencing a new area of learning called Wellbeing. This will build on the work schools are already doing in support of students’ wellbeing and make it more visible for students.

**WHY WELLBEING MATTERS?**

All the day-to-day interactions that take place in school can impact on students’ wellbeing. Therefore everyone can play a part in supporting wellbeing.

Students have a right to feel cared for in schools. Developing good relationships in the classroom and throughout the school are essential for students’ wellbeing and for effective teaching and learning. When students feel included, respected and listened to, they are more ready to learn and more successful in their learning. Wellbeing matters not only because it leads to students doing better at school but it can also influence young people’s outcomes as adults.

**WHAT IS WELLBEING?**

*Student wellbeing is present when students realise their abilities, take care of their physical wellbeing, can cope with the normal stresses of life, and have a sense of purpose and belonging to a wider community.*

Guidelines for Wellbeing in Junior Cycle, NCCA

We often associate wellbeing with mental or physical health. Wellbeing is broader than this. Wellbeing includes social, emotional, physical, spiritual, intellectual and environmental aspects. Learning in Wellbeing focuses on the students’ journey across all aspects of wellbeing. While it is recognised that the journey towards wellbeing continues throughout our lives, it is one where schools play an important part.

**SIX INDICATORS OF WELLBEING**

To help make sure everyone -students, parents, and teachers – has a common understanding of what wellbeing means, six indicators describe what is important for young people’s wellbeing.

These indicators are not seen as goals or targets to be reached. The journey towards wellbeing is never complete and will always involve ups and downs. Often it is through dealing with obstacles and set-backs that people grow. The wellbeing indicators make it easier for everyone to have conversations about student wellbeing and may help identify where a student is in need of support.